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Ilcpubllcau Ticket.
- STATE.

Stale Treasurer,
3. LEE PLUMMER.
Sujrreme Court Justice,
JOHN STEWART.

Superior Court Judge,
CHARLES E.IRICE.
JAMES A. BEAVER.
GEORGE B. ORLADY.

t'Ol'NTY.

Associate Judge,
DAVID B. SHIELDS.

rrotionotary, die.,
J. C. GEIST.

Sheriff,
A. W. STROUP.

Comity Commissioners,
ANDREW WOLF,
LEONARD AGNEW.

A uditors,
W. H. STILES.
CIIAS. F. KLINESTIVER.

Jury Commissioner,
J. B. EDEN.

Secretary Taft says tbe Filipinos
blame tbe administration for tbe drought.
That used to be the populist cry.

Illinois University proposes to abol-i- h

hazing by expelling too bazers. It is
strange that this remedy has not been
tried before.

That Texas governor who ordered out
troops to prevent a lynching, does not
seem to care whether be gets another
term of oflice or not.

Uovkrnmknt revenue is fast overtak-
ing expenditure without any new taxes.
Tbe deficit is disappearing automatically.
More credit for Roosevelt.

It's just because Mr. Cleveland's argu-
ments against woman suffrage are "not
worth replying to" that Miss Susan B.
Anthony replies to them at length.

"The suspension of the Minneapolis
Times has left a hiatus in the field," says
a Minnesota paper. Creditors will hurry
up and ascertain it a "hiatus" can be
levied upon.

Jtan is proud of ber treaty with
England, but she ought to know that
England would bave made a similar
treaty with Russia, if conditions bad been
reversed by tbe result of the war.

Mr. Rockefeller should keep bis
money separated, the tainted and tbe
untainted in different barrels. Then be
could made bis donations from tbe certi-
fied kegs and thus avoid much trouble.

Hall Caine baa decided that he will
not write a novel about tbe American
millionaire. After looking over tbe ma-

terial, he probably found that be bad too
many villains and no mateiral for a hero.

It is said that Mr. Bryan's support of
Mr. Roosevelt on tbe question of railway
rates legislation, will be used to alienate
Republican sympathy from the latter
when the subject is taken up in Congress.
But why should it bave any effeclT Mr.
Bryan cannot go wrong all tbe time.

We want to say to the Republicans,
when your candidates come around on
their canvass, receive tbem cordially,aud
see that they meet your neighbors and
get a good acquaintance all round. Don't
let the candidates do all the bustling.
You wouldn't want to il you were the
candidate. You may some day be in bis
place, or you may bave a very close
friend on the ticket. Brace up and
strengthen the party all along the line.
This is a good year to do it.

Senator Knox in a recent speech
voices the sentiments of all loyal Repub-
licans in tbe following brief excerpt: I
believe tbe best way to maintain national
Republican supremacy is to maintain tbe
supremacy of tbe party within tbe states,
and tbe best way to maintain tbe' su-

premacy of the party within tbe states
and to make the state's influence propor-
tionate to its greatness, is, in my judg-
ment, to have the party meot the just and
reasonable demands of the people for wise
legislation and honest administration. I
am satisfied that this is tbe view of the
great majority of Pennsylvania Republi-
cans.

The Republicans of Forest county have
a ticket this fall in which every member
of the party can take just pride. A more
business-lik- e ticket, taking it from top
to bottom, was never presented to the
voters of the county. There is not a name
upon it that is not a synonym for honesty,
probity and capability, Knch candidate
is peculiarly fitted for the olUce for which
lie has been named. Isn't that so? Look
it over and see if it isn't. Then why not
Btand loyally by the candidates and elect
them? We think you will, but we want
to urge the Republicans to stand ready to
defend their candidates from any assault
that may be made upon them by the ene-
my. Do your duty by the men. who
would do the same for you undor like
circumstances. Don't expect the candi-

dates to do it all themselves. Help tbe
party along to success. You will fuel tbe
better for haviug done so.

7. -- .7" A

JOHN C. OEI1T.
Mr. Geist is the candidate of tbe Re

publican party of Forest county for the
important office of Protbonotary, Regis- -

ter, Recorder and Cletk of the Courts.
He was accorded the courtesy of a re- -

nomination without any opposition,
which came about largely through his
natural popularity, the many friends
made during the pant three years and bis
splendid efficiency in the office to which
the people elected blm. In all tbe long
line of officials who have held the office

of Protbonotary in Forest county and
we bave scarcely ever bad a second rate
man in that position Mr, Geist ranks
with the very first. Careful, painstaking,
obliging to all who have occasion to tran-

sact business in that department, be has
gained and retained tbe good will and
confidence of tbe people, Irrespective of
party affiliations, to a greater degree than
usually falls to tbe lot of the average
official, and so they bave regarded blm as
a sure winner in the race for a second
term. Mr. Geist was born In Ringgold
township, Jefferson county, January 31,
1S49, and in tbe publb schools of his sec
tion fitted himself thoroughly for tbe
calling of a bookkeeper and general busi
ness manager. He moved to this county
twenty years ago and engaged with
Samuel Crawford, who was conducting a
large lumbering plant at Pigeon, Howe
township, as bookkeeper, and In this
capacity rendered excellent and satisfac-

tory services during the years in which
that gentleman carried on business in
this county. Shortly after that Mr. Geist
became employed with the extensive
tannery at Brookston in tbe same ca
pacity, and his work was alwaya of the
most satisfactory character. It is a pleas-

ure to present such a man to tbe voters
for tbelr consideration. One whom you
can recommend in every way as pecul-

iarly fitted for tbe place to which he as-

pires, and who has grown steadily in
popularity with the people while attend-

ing their business, for the Prothonotary'a
office is peculiarly one in which every
property holder in the county is vitally
interested. Tbe records must be kept
absolutely correct. In- - Mr. Geist's re-

election tbe county will be honoring
Itself while honoring him.

. ..

GIVES MI3 AUTO TO BOY.

Quaker City Man Tired of Buying Gas-

oline and Making Repairs.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. To give away

a broken-dow- n auto to a bystander
docs not seem such a great thing to
Carl Gill, a diamond salesman who
lives at 2G1 North Sixth street, and
who was reported to have done that
vtry thing at Millville, N J., Tuesday.

"Certainly I gave away my auto,"
said Mr. Gill. "I was gettln? tired of
it. A year ago I bought tha car for
(1.100. I used It regularly, consum-
ing money by the bucketful for gaso-
line and repairs. Sometime when I
got away out in the country the thing
would balk or loosen a nut, or would
refuse to move, until at last I get in-!- -

rnally tired of it.
The other day down at Millville It

stopped. For a long time I tinkered
under the car an J grcae:l my liar.Cs,
face and clothes, all with no tfloct.
At last I discover;! a ifnall loak in
the boiler. I called for he'n to some
boys who were stmtlln nearby. Only
one, who said his name was Charles
Bennett, responde 1. For an hour we
worked together on 'ho machine. Each
minute I worked I i;ot madder, until
at last I felt like tearing the machine
wheel from wheel.

"I rose from the ground and said to
Bennett, 'How would you like to have
one of these things?' expecting him to
ray that he was thankful that he didn't.
But he said:

"It would be fine.'
"I said to him, 'It's yours," and I

walked away. I hope he gets more fun
cut of It than I did."

COAL DEALERS TO PAY FINES.

Higher Court Decides Against Them
In Their Appeal.

Chicago, Oct. 9. Nine officers of the
Retail Coal Dealers' association ot
Illinois and Wisconsin, who were
found guilty of conspiracy to ralao
the price of coal and fined $100 each In

the criminal court two years ago, will
be obliged to pay their fines, according
to a decision of the appellate court.

The Indictment charged that in the
formation of the Retail Coal Dealurs'
association th dealers had combined
to destroy anil prevent competition in
the sale, delivery and distribution of
coal to consumers. The court says:

"The ultimate object of the combin-
ation was to give to its members a
monopoly In the retail coal business
In their respective localities, thus en-

abling the members to regulate tho
prices independent of legitimate and
healthful competition.'

Mitchell Does Not Expect Coal Strike.
Pittsburg, Oct. 9. John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Workers
of America, arrived here from New
York on his way to Elizabeth, where
he addressed a large meeting of bi-

tuminous miners. Regarding tho pos-

sibilities of a strike next spring Mr.
Mitchell said: "As far as I can judge,
everything will work out harmonious
In the end. I can see no reason why
there should be a general coal atrike
next spring. I have been on a most
successful organizing lour through t ho
treat anthracite fields. In three

s ;,.

. V si

ALONZO W. STROUP.
Last spring tbe Republican party of

Forest county nominated Mr. Stroup for
the office of Sheriff, after a spirited but
entirely friendly and harmonious can
vasabetwten tbe several candidates for
that position. He is a lifelong resident of
the county, having been born at Nebras
ka, Green township, July 19, 18i7, and
having therefore passed bis forty-eighl- b

biithflAy in July last. 'Lon, as bis many
friends familiarly call him, was educated
in the public schools of his community,
and at an early age began to bustle for
himself. In 18S2 be was married to Miss
Mary Wolf, and they bave one sou,
Arthur. Shortly after his marriage Mr,
Stroup began tbe clearing of a farm on
German Hill, in Tionesta township, built
himself a dwelling, barn and other need
ed buildings, and has continued to reside
there, being one of the steady, honorable
farmers of his community. Whatever he
has of this world'a goods has been gained
by honest, steady toil, economy and good
moral habits. In his younger days he
followed rafting and running lumber on
Tionesta creek and tbe Allegheny river,
and often during the summer season bis
services as pilot have been called into
requisition by the lumbermen of this
section who bave boats and barges to run
to the lower market, and Mr. Stroup is

I considered one of the safest pilots on tbe
Allegheny river, always landing bis fleet
at its destination in good condition
While never bitter partisan he has been
from young manhood up a consistent,
loyal Republican, and deserves the hearty
support of every member of his parly in
bis canvass at this time. H is nomination
was fairly won and the gentlemen who
were his opponents at the primaries are
giving bim loyal support at the general
election, Just as they would have received
from nun nad tlie case been reversed.
Mr. Stroup is thorougblv conu etent in
every respect to till the office of Sheriff to
the satisfaction of the people of tbe
county, and in favoring bim with their
support tbe voters will do so knowing
that they are giving a lift to an honorable
fellow citizen who has made bis living by
me sweat oi uis lace. Nothing sbould
give the Republicans more pleasure than
electing a man of this sort, a good neigh-
bor, an uprieht citizen, and one who will
fill the office with credit to himself and to
the county as well. Give him your hearty
support and you will not regret It.

months, as a result of this tour, .we
have added more than 50,000 anthra-
cite miners to our organization."

Delayed by Fever.
Harrisburg, Oct. 9 Governor Penny,

packer, at the request of the several
commissioners In charge of the dedi-
cation of the Pennsylvania monuments
on the Southern battlefields, has post-
poned the date of the ceremonies for
one month, to tho prevalence
of yellow fever. The monuments at
Andersonvtlle will be dedicated on
Die. 7. at Vlcksburg on Dec. 9 and at
Chattanooga on Dec. 12. The gover-
nor and his staff will attend the dedi-
cation of all these monuments. Th"
ceremonies will be In charge of the
several commissions under whose di-

rections they were erected.

Seized a Fishing Tug.
Cleveland, Oct. 9. A report reached

here that the revenue cutter Mor-rrll- ,

with United States Collector of
Customs Charles Lench of this dis-
trict on hoard, had confiscated an
American f.shing tug found it work
in Canadian waters on Lake Erie. The
action, it is said, was taken in ac-
cordance with recent instiuctions re-
ceived from the secretary of the treas-
ury. The name of the fishing tug has
pot been learned.

Mr, Jerome is being pictured by tbe
friendly newspapers as Daniel in tbe
Lion's Den; but to outside eyes, he looks
more like Abedncgo in tbe furnace.

The demand tor Vice nt Fair-
banks as a speaker at popular functions
is growing. His speaking capacity was
first manifest to the country during tbe
last presidential campaign, since which
time he has improved his oratorical ut-
terances until they are quite models of
calm, logical discourse. His name is not
so frequently mentioned in connection
with the nomination of his party lor pres-
ident next term as are some others, but
he may be a considerable figure in the
national convention.

Ciilarrh t'nniiot He t'lircil
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the sent of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and ai!ts direct I v on tho
blood and mucous surfaces Hull's Ca-
tarrh Curo is not a quack medicine. It
was preserihed by ono ol'the besU phys-
icians in this country for years, and Is a
regular prescription'. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
tbe best blood purifiers acting diroctlv on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Semi lor testimonials IVec.
if . J. C'll KMC V .t Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price ".".
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For fifteen years I was affiicted with
Inflammation of the kidneys and pains in
the groin, side and back and Buffered no
one knows how much until I procured
Thompson's Barosma, Backache, Kidney
and Liver Cure, which made a complete
euro s)s I have boon perfectly well for
several years. E. J. Nourse, Mapletoii,
Iowa. Thompson's Ilarosma Is guaran-
teed harmless ami pleasant to lake.
Druggists, 00c and fl.00. tf

I.iul of I he HraiMaI1w-rat- e Kxmmloa I.
Oil t'lfy and Tliuaville via Fraa- -

ylvKltlH Kallrmd.

Sunday, Oct, 22. Speoial train will be
run on tbe following schedule and ex
curslon tickets will be sold from stations
named at rates quoted:

Train leaves. Rate,
Glade t.47 a. m. 1 00
Mruthera 9.51 " 1 00
Warren 9.6rt " 1 00
Irvineton lO.Od " 1 00
Tidioute 10.84 " 78
Hickory 10..K) " 78
Tionesta. n.02 " 76
Oil City Ar...U.40 "
Titusville " ...12.20 p. m

Returning, special train will leave Ti
tusville 7.00 p. in., Oil City 7.40 p. in.,
Warren 9.00 p. m., and runs through to
Olean and Bradford.

Tickets will be good going only on
special train. Returning they will be
good only on special train Oct. 22, or
regular tralna Oct. 23, but will not be
accepted in parlor or sleeping cars. Chll
dreu between 5 aud 12 years of age, half
rates. Train 33 due to leave Oil City 8.25
p. m. October 23, will leave Titusville on
that date at 4.30 p. m. 2t

There is a vast difference between
getting ahead In tbe world and getting
a bead in saloon.

You will find enclosed 50o for San
Cura Ointment. Kindly send it at once,
It Is worth its weight in gold. My bus- -

band says he would not be without it if it
cost five dollars a bottle. Ha has been
troubled with Piles many years. He did
not want me to write for tho first bottle
of San-Cur- a, as he bad given up all hope
of being cured. He cannot now aay
enough of your wonderful San-Cur- a Oint
ment. Mrs. Daniel McCormick, 408 E.
19th St., Erie, Pa. At all druggists, 25c
ana oua. tf

A man's laziness has certainly reached
tbe limit when be feels that itls loo much
trouble to try to avoid trouble.

-- Thompson's Barosma has never been
known to fail In curing any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Bladder; also Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Nervous Debility and Female Weakness,
Thompson's Barosma can be taken by all
ages aud has cured many children of

or bed wetting. It is
purely vegetable and pleasant to take,
No opiate in any form is used in its man
ufacture. Thompson's Barosma 50o and
ft. ou. ah druggists. tr

Men who are always telling you
things for your own good mean well, but
thoy are awfully tiresome.

$33.00 to the Parinc taut, t'klraa, Bill.
waukee 1-- Nt. Paul Railway,

833, Chicago to Sao Francisco, Lot
ADceles. Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
aud many other points on the Pacific
Coast. Every day until October 31.
Double berth in tourist sleeoer. 87.
Descriptive folder free. Choice of
routes via tbe Chicago, Milwaukee &
& St. Paul Railway. John R. Pott,
District l'assentrer Acept. Koom D.
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. oct25

Forest County Prohibition
Ticket.

For Associate Judge,
WM. LOWMAM, Marieuyille.

For Protbonotary,
JAMES O. BROMLEY, Tionesta.

For County Commissioner,
C. A. LANSON, Tionesta.

' For Sheriff,

For Auditor,
ROBERT C. YOUNG, Kellettvllle.

For Jury Commissioner,
ASA W. HEATH. Tionesta.

Executor's Notice.
Whereas. Letters TmtamRntjirv nn tha

estate of Lewis Weingard, late of Har- -
monv townsliin. KtirAHL nnntv Pa Ha.
ceased, having been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, ail persons indebted to aaid
estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them,
duly authenticated, . for settlement.

.1 if v..

Oct. 4- -0t. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
, and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or addrese.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take.
Powerful to Cure,

. And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedr'i Favorite Itommiv la a,ri.ntMl

to all aires and both sexes, affurdintr ncrmtincnt fa.
lief in ail ewes caused by impurity of the blood,
cm ii na jvmiu'y, itiiuiiir ami i.ivrr i;om-lalnt-

cures uUHtipHtiou aud Weuknesites
yeruliur to wuim-n-

It provedsiiceeMtfnl in ciws where all other rnedU
cint'H huvo toUilly fulled. o sutlerernhould despair
Oriluiitf lis this remedy it untried. It has an iinhro-ke-n

record of success for over B0 yearn, and has
won hoHis of warm friends.

Aro you stiff ering from any diseaxo traceahls to
the causes mentioned ? If so, lr. Kennedy has
slaked his peruana! and professional reputation on
tho statemeutthat Favorite ltemeriy will da yon
good.

Send for A froo trlnl lmtflo nnd booklet con-
taining; valuable uielirnlnlviri)on the treatment of
Vtirimifl diwases. Write nlnotdr an i:y Tent'
nr iiiKiinir oiiii you iinve Kinney uinenHe, Adorers
lr. Otivid Kennedy' Son. Itoiiduiit. N . V.

REMi:fUF.R. the full nameis Dr. David
FAVOIil'I K liEMEKY, made at Itondout,

N. V., and the prjreie Wl.00 (mx bottles $5.00) at
all (IniL'L'iftB in tho United Slates. Canada and
foreign, countries

CHICHrSTCR'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
GeaulatvryCK.aArK. A!wTirliab1a I wAlm. aih DritvHet

f U tn rillCHKSTEK'S ENGLISHJyn hk II and ioM mettllte boiM. Mld

lfferoM NubailtuUoM mmA lalltv
Llvna. Buy of your lrogirt, r Mod 4e. Is
unipa for Particular, TetlNlall

and It rllcr for l,adla,n m Uitw, dt re
lura Mail. lO.OOtf TMilmaaiaU. Holitbf

all Drumii. rhlchMiM I'kolol i!
Mait islt 99. MaaUaoa ham, FUILA FA

Snappy Styles
in Fall Footwear,

Patent Leather, IIox Calf,
Vicl Kid, Yelour Hid,

Can be seen in our windows.

Also, tbe latest things in IlaU,
Shirts, Suspenders, Collars, Ac.

Styles absolutely correct and prices
always reasonable.

G.W.S06IU & SON

AMan'sAttire
Is to Ills Character
As the Index Is to

a Book.

Men of sterling character will wear

clothes of sterling qualities when

they know of '

'Correct Clothes for Men."
Our Fall and Winter Sack Suits in

this line of incomparable wearables
are of the highest grades for all man-
ner of men whether of a taste that is
grave or gay. In sizes to fit all fig-

ures whether large or small, slim or
stout.

Tbe models are the latest New
York creations of those greatest
clothiers of modern times, Messrs.
Alfred Benjamin A Co. and Hackett,
Carhart & Co., Broadway, New York.

Prices range from $28 down to (10.
A first class cutter fits this clolbioe

and any necessary changes are made
in our owo shop by expert tailors.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
ATI work DerUininir to MunhinArv. En.

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-tin- gs

and General Klacksniithing prompt-
ly done at I..OW KaUw. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andjuBt west of tbe
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

iQS. M. B&VBr,
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Hells Neeond - hand
Boilers, Etc

Wire or letter. orders nrnmntlv at
i i j

tended to. End ofSusneneion Bndee.
Third ward, OIL CIT. PA.

RAILWAY.
TIlEE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, J 90,").

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
8 1 Stations 2 4"

p.uila. Leave Arrtvejp, ni. p.m
!7 jNonrasKa 6 30
7 Hops Run 05
7 Lamentation 6 00
7 . Newtown Mills 5 55

007 Kellettvllle 12 00 5 45
10 7 Buck Mills 11 50 5 35

1 25 8 Mayburg 11 40l5 25
1 45 8 Porkey 11 2015 15
1 608 Minister 111 5 10
1 558 Wellers 11 5 05

108 Hastings 10 4 55
2 25 8 Blue Jay 10 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 4 35
3 059 Barnes 10 4 20
3 15.9 Sheffield 10 4 15
p.m'a. Arrive Leave a, p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pbksidknt.

Promlljf obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
10 YEARS' IXPIRIINCI. Uur CHARGES ARC
THC LOWEST. Bond model, pboto or iketch (or
expert Mareh mnd free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT mlti conducted before mil

eourta. Patents obtained through nn, ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free. PEN.
(IONS and COPYRIGHTS qukklr obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Potent Office, '

WA8HINOTON, O. C.inatosreaB?Pag?TO
s

Black Clothes.

A BLACK IT Cau be worn evory
day In year, and
any hour of the day

IT'S

You can wear the Coat and Vest with any

Trousers, or the Trousers with any Coat and

Vest. However, wc wish to say right here and

emphasize :

Have a Care
In buying your Black Suit, lor black shows

good or poor tailoring as no other fabric docs.

"We make all styles of Black Suits, both single

and double breasted, from the very finest Thi-bet- s,

Clays, or Unfinished Worsteds. Kach

suit is cut to your individual measure and made

in our own shops. Every yard of goods shrunk

and guaranteed absolutely fast color.

$15.00, 18.00. $20.00, 22.50.

$24.00, 25.00.

H. B. Fcit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,

11 n c

the

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

Cole's Hot Blast
IX

far-- ?V

See the words, "Cole's Hot Blast
each stove. None genuine without it

bills. v e have to do

J. 0.

Siisoessor to S. II. Haalet'a Sons.

AND

PENN

WILL SAVE FDEL THIS

Cole's Hot Blast it a great value. We tell
it under a positive guarantee. It burns soft coal,
lipnito coal, coke, hard coal, wood or any fuel
without any change in the stove. You only need

one stovo for the entire year, Spring, Fall or
dead of Winter. Strikes or coal combines cease
to be a terror if you have a Cole's Hot Blast.

Fire Out
It

warm
is the only stove that keeps the house

all night and gives the family a warm
breakfast room in the morning without kindling

ucw ii ro. uuarameea to noia lire Irota
Saturday night to Monday morning.

the Dollars
If you feel poor it saves balf yottt

uci diii, wnue giving the above
beautiful results. It will
make a ton of cheap alack soft

coal, do more work and hold fire
better than your neighbor gets out
of a ton of hard coal in bis foO.OO
stove.

and
construction A patent
ed steel collar connects the elbow
draft to the stove body and cannot
open by action ol the fiercest heat
The patented hinge
on the lower draft cannot warp and
the draft door closes air-tig- by its
own weight. The

feed door
prevents smoke, oust or gas
escaping when fuel is put in
tho stove. Perfect results,
therefore, from any fuel. Tho
heavy fire box protects the
points where other stoves
burn out first, and insures
great

Ask to see the patented
dustless ash cover for re
moving ashes. Our method

&is the only clean way.

4 :3 Cole's Hot Blast makes
y5.l)0 worth of fuel give
more heat than sifirwi
worth in any other stove.
Sold on a positive guar-
antee. Investigate todav.w j -

from on the feed door ot

it with.

Pa.

of and Dealer in

And all kinds of ,
HORSE

PA.

fhflmtieriain'e Colic' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

ever fafl. Buy it now. It may save life.

on
box. 25c.

Our stock of Stoves, as of the latest makes of
GAS RANGES HFATFDc

which are sold at the lowest fimiro A,

the goods

Scowden,
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OIL CITY, PA.
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